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London, Kov. 27 Xotlce to '
. the

world thai England Is prepared to

maintain her present alliances and
policies whether Germany DTkes It or
not, was voiced In the house of com-

mons tonight by Earl Grey, minister of
foreign affairs. He reiterated the de-

fiance of Lloyd George recently to
Germany which set aftl Europe In fear
of immediate war.

London, Nov. 27. Sir Edward Grey

is making the long heralded speech in
liio uuuC Crx" wardi-
ng Morocco and admitted that the
French, English and German relations
are "still serious and delicate." The
address .was sensational. He practi-

cally charged Germany with acting In
bad faith in the entire embrogllo. It
is feared that the speech will reopen

.
CARPENTER

WELL KXOWN ENGIN'EEB COMES
DEATH.

Funeral of Old Time La Grander to Be
Held Tomorrow.

Asyhpxlatlon claimed a well known
' Eastern Oregon engineer near Dayton

Sunday morning when Ray Carpenter,
an old time engineer out of La Grando
was overcome by gas presumably es-

caping from the motor on the motor
car running out Of Pendleton. He was
found dead yesterday. The remains
have been brought to La Grande and
the funeral will be held tomorrow.
A wife and several, children as well
as other relatives surylve. About two
years ago Mr. Carpenter left the La
Grande division as engineer and went
into the motor car service. Little '.b

known about the time of his death.
The night before he and another mem-

ber of the crew "had been working In
the car until a late hour. The fellow
workman left for his home to spend
the night hut Carpenter decided to
sleep In the car. It Is supposed he
was overcome by gas during the night
some time. His many friends here
are deeply grieved at the news.

The funeral of Raymond C. Carpen-
ter, will he' held "at the Christian

hurch tomorrow at 3 o'cl ck Th
sermon will be preached by Pastor
Waynard R. Thompson ;

Governors nt St WrL

St. Paul, Nov. 27. Ten governors
are here today. They depart tonight on
the governors' special for tlielr csst-er- n

trip. They include the the gover-
nors of Oregon, Wayhingt'.n, Idaho
fnd Montana. ,'".:

T

CALIFORMAXS CAST COPE WITH
BLAZE.

Famoag Topango Tavern In Danger
Fire Ravages Tc mescal District

Santa Monica, Nov. 27. Fire which
00 men cannot conquer has already

desolated two natural beauty spots In
Southern California Temescal ana
Topango canyons in the Santa Monica
mountalns-an- d now Is eating Its way
toward the famons Topango tavern.

It seems certain tnat the property
lost will exceed a million. Rain Is
about the only thing that can stop
the ravages.
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the breech between England end Ger-

many.
The galleries were Jammed. Grey

intimated that , Klnderlln-Waechte- r,

the German foreign minister, had not
disclosed the situation fully and
frankly. He said Germany's action in
sending a warship to Agadte, when
the German subjects there were safe,
apparently reopened the entire sub-

ject of the powers' respective rights In
Morocco, whloh everyone else thought
was settled by the treaty of Algiers.

Grey, as foreign .minister, conducted
negotiations for England, He aald he
told the German disorder tnat n uu
not consider the kaiser's attitude dis-

interested and added that unless Eng-

land was included as a party in the
new settlement, Great Britain would
consider the old treaty abrogated and

'the entire question reopened.

CIRTERGIM

IIP STUDY

COMMISSIONERS TO MEET AGAIN
Tl'SDAY SIGHT.

Firs licilaion Ilbg Completed
During' Past Meetings. -

Splendid progress is marking the
twice a week meetings of the charter
revision committee. The commission-
ers meet again tomorrow nigtot to re-

sume further revision. The present
charter has now been gone over once
with the object in view of making
such changes as appear to the com-

mission necessary to carry out the
general plan of the proposed commis-
sion form of government, Commenc-
ing tomorrow night, this first revision
will be, compared with charters of
commission ruled towns throughout
the country, charters of which In great
numbers are now ta the hands of the
commission. Two or three revisions
of this sort, comparisons, eliminations,
addtions and changes, and the revis-
ed charter will he ready for compila-
tion according to legal terms. That
done. It will be ready for the council
to act upon. Not more than two
months will be required to do these
detail changes and finishing work, it
is thought. '

Bettejr Road to Cove eded.

.Cashier Hugh McCall of Cove,) ac-

companied by his wife, sper.t Sunday
with relatives in La Grande. He is
well pleased with the financial out-
look In his community. "One thing
ts badly needed In the valley,? said
Hugh, "and that is a macadam road
from La Grande to Cove" "'

FAYETTE L THOMPSON, D D.

Evangelist Who Is Engaged In
National Religious Movement.

f.

POPE RfllLSAT

1AS00IC OUR

CALLS IT MALEVOLENT
SECT. AND HAT-

ING GOD.

SEXT POPE TO BE ITAL-
IAN; CHOICE IS CONFIRMED

Nineteenth Cardinal Named --iu Secret
and Confirmed American Prelates
Are Git en Their Titles Pope prays
for Peace in Si!u Finds Solace In
Love for the Church.

Home, Nov. 27. Just prior to the
consistory meeting which ratified his
recent selection of 18 cardinals. Pope
Pius announced the 19th name se-

crethad been selected and he also
was ratified. Among the elect are i

Cardinals Designate Farley, O'Connell
and Falconlo of the United States. ' 1

The new additions' bring the total '
of the sacred college to 64 and as Ital-
ians have a slight majority, It is prac- -

Italian. .

Addressing the consistory the pope
characterized the Masonic order as a
"malevolent sect, hating God and
Christian order," and closed his ad-

dress by praying that disaster might
be averted from the church in Spain,
where a movement for division of the
church and state Is progressing.

The new cardinals will be formally
Invested with the red hat Nov. 30.

,, Titles Announced.
Farley's title will be Bishop of San-

ta Maria, Sopra Minervl; O'ConneU's,
Bishop of San Callisot church and
Falconlo's, Bishop of Santa Maria In
Atacoeli.

' ; '

'The pope also, reviewed the past
yar In the cUuich,; referring

to' the "lmpuny with which' the
protestnts sects opposed the chtirh
openly in Roma," Referring to mo.l-ernls- m

and naturalism, the pope
found comfort in the Catholic world's
Increasing love for the church and
the eucharlst and warmly praised the
eucharlstlc congresses held at Co-

logne, Montreal and London recently.

Savannah, Nov. 27. Ralph Mulford.
driving a Lozler, won the Vanderbili
cup race here today. Ills tUe was 3

hours and C6 minutes.
Itblph De .Palma, in a Mercedes,

was second two minutes and 11 sec-

onds behind. Mulford took the lead
early In the race and maintained it
throughout. Four racers withdrew ow
ing to trouble. " Mulford covered the
222.. miles with an average speed of
74.9 miles an hour which la the world's
record. There were 13 starters.

Witt, drlvjng an E. M. F. Studebak-e- r,

won the Tiedman cup race.'
Driver Hughes In a Mercer car won

;

A petition to ask the city council to
dedicate the lot at the of

Fourth and Pennsylvania for
a library site is being circulated by
President J. W. Loughl'n of the library
commission this afternoon and Is be
ing signed very freely, Th property
Is now being used f3r storage pur

Los Angeles, Nov. some ex-

amination of talesman to fill the
vacant occupied most of the time
In theMcNamara trial today. Myster
still surrounds the visit to Washington
of Federal District Attorney McCor- -
mlck. although It Is known the visit

' i i 11 ; ;

HIE ill
Shanghai, Nov. Riddled with shells from two sides

and firp of rebel warships on third, great
part-o- f Nanking is in ruins and rebels are already en-

trenched in city's outskirts. The of Nanking is
expected Convinced their cause is lost,
viceroy and Tartar general
have fled, refuging in Japanese warships. It is certain
that massacre will be fate when city falls and
Manclius are fighting on Tiger hill. The car-
nage is fearful. It is estimated that 3,000
and 500 rebels are already dead.

It is reported that General Wong of
killed while trying to lead force outside walls

in an effort to recapture lost guns. The rebels repe'
eaiy cnargea the rrates. x ire trom tne imperialist Da1- - v
of Lion hill has ceased.

ROOSEVELT

DEEMED 'IT
PHILADELPHIA PAPER ASSEEfTS

y HE ISN'T CANDIDATE. .

Radicals
'

and1 Conservatives prepar-- :
? Ing for Fight as a Hesnlt.

'Washington; Nov. 27. Government
officials regard an inspired statement
in- - the Philadelphia North American
that RooBevelt finally refuser to run

In 1912 as certain of precipitat-
ing a big between the conserva-
tives and radicals st the. national re- -j

fj.llcnn.
: convention. Progressives

are as will glve'thOra blggr
chances of winning all af jnnd with
"Bob" La Follette. ; .

Fire In La Grande.

The department was called out by a
blaze on U in

La Grande but the damage vas
trivial.

LOZIER CAR WINS IDEllLT
GDP, SETTING NEW WORLD MARK

the Savannah trophy race, one of the
features of the auto racing meet here.
Heineman In a Marmon" was second,

and Nlkrent, In a Marmonwas third.
The time was hours, 15 minutes,
37 second. Average speed 68 Mi

an distance 222 miles.'
were seven starters.

Special for two have
been pouring In The 17 mile

is In splendid shape and the
day was fine. TuIb Is the first time the
big cup race was run here six previ-
ous contests having been held at
Island. troops patrol the

CITY LOT, 4TH !DfEI
SOUGHT FOR LIBRARY SITE

corner
avenue

three
seats

here.

poses and be an elegint site for
a library and the taxpayers not
well urge a LVteKdlspensaticn of the
property than for such a pu'psse. The
move Is extremely popular and th

is meeting with encourage
ment everywhere tnls afternoon.

MYSTERY ENLIVENS DULL TRIAL

concems the McNamara No one

concerned dlscuBg It. It Ifl ex-

pected WIckersnam to It
is any need of the ed

evidence being transferred
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BIG SECTION OF WEST LA GHANDE
CAN CONNECT.

Two Main Street Alleys MLV to
Be Hooked on ns Vfc5sL

- " J
Large areas of the residence district

of La Grande are now! supplied with
sewers and connection to residences
can now be made at any time in a big
portion of the city. Aceptances of dis-

trict No. l and of the main sewer
placed by B. S. Davis leaves the fol-

lowing districts supplied with sewers:
rAH that portion of ths city between

Spring street and Jefferson avenue
from Fourth street west; all that sc-tlo- n

of the city that can be connected
with the sewers In the alleys between
Jefferson and Adams and Washington
along the entire length of the streets.
From Spring street north, both side of
Fourth street are included, and both
sides of Jefferson street are Included.
This allows connections to be made
before' the winter freeze up. The
North La Grande district will also be
completed soon. '

. ,

: Moore Callel Liar,

Redwood City, Cal., Nov. 27 The 11a

was passed in court tday when Fred-
eric Fen wick, the mlllionahe lumber-
man, took the stand In the Moore di-

vorce case today and mado a sweep-
ing denial of all charges made aga'nst
him by. Moore. Mrs, Moore, b.Mm

Moore said was Intimate with Fen-wic- k,

was not present She Is near
collapse.

King Nearlng Durbar.

Aden, Nov. 27. King George arrived
here today enroute to the Indian ?r-ba-r.

The royal party la escorted by
six cruisers, and they landutl here. The
journey down the Red s-- a was un-

eventful, though several ttrann Turk-
ish and Italian s;oul warships were
sighted.. Aden Is lie lajt fortified
place between Esr-J- t and Bombay.

DENMARK'S CROWN PRINCE

Futur Danish Rultr 8oen
to Visit UniUd States.
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PUGET SOUND TICTOIiT IS
DETRIMENTAL TO INTEKIOIi '

La Grande Among the Towns That .

Will Suffer Manifest Damage t
Shipping If Some Actio? Is Not Tak-
es Immediately to Prevent New

i Bates Becoming Effective.

(By E M. Cousin. Traffic Attor--

. Nov. 27. (Special)
.nterstate commerce com

vision in the so call coast
,uve rate case is in accordanc

press reports, and k what the
jrtland and Puget Sound Interests,

dlalm for It, a most serious situation
confronts those Interior cities inter-
ested in their commercial and Indus-
trial development. And this concern

of the Oregon and Washington com
missions to follow the Interstate deci
sion In their forthcoming readjust
ment of state rates.

While manifestly unjust to say that
50 cents will buy 100 miles of trani-portati- on

from Portland or Seattle but
only 75 miles from Pasco. La Grand
or other interior points, it must ba
remembered that the commission was
ruling upon what was before It and
the interior towns made no showing
In the case. The Oregon railroad com-
mission did this same thing. when it
reduced the clai rates out of Port
land without a corresponding reduc
tion between other points and now
Justify their action because the other
places aJfected made no protest at the
hearing, nor took any measures to re-

strain the order. ''

The principle of the Interstate com
merce act Is equality but the burden
Is upon Interested parties and com-

munities to protect their rights, the
same as in any other cause.

It Is beyond controversy that the
relative adjustment of freight rates
determines the commercial growth
and development of any community
and unless active and concerted mea
sures are promptly Instituted by the
interior towns to make a showing to
the commission before the recent or
der goes Into effect, the disadvantage
will soon appear In the discourage-
ment to manufacturing and commer
cial pursuits at Interior cities. '

Pending receipt of the complete or
der of the commission In the distribu
tive causes it is suggested that , plans
be perfected to proceed Immediately
to secure a suspension of the order
provided It Is found, to embody the
discriminatory features reported.

Cupid Shows Activity, '

After weeks of near idleness Cuptf
showed a spurt the close of last. week.
On Friday County Clerk Ed Wright is-

sued a license t owed to Frederick
Leak and Edith Thomas and on Sat-

urday was a banner day when the fol-

lowing were licensed to wed: Jay
Breashears to Clara Rysdara; Montift
Wtity to Effle Breashears and Claire
Claussen to Ruth A. Harrison.

T ENS

WITH IJ.ffS.
DETERMINED TO KEEP I. IV. W.

CROWD OtT.

Industrialists. Dwlde to Renew Cam-

paign A gulnst Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, Nov. 27. Following th
refusal of the city authorities to al-

low the I. W. W.'s to return to the
city despite their promise to ablds by
the street speaking ordinance, it Is ex-

pected that the I. W, W.'s will begin a
campaign with renewed vigor In an ef-

fort to hurras s the citizens to repeal
the ordinance. . ' V " '

The citizens are determined to rua
their own town and they'll use every
effort to eep the Industrialists ou j


